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In the
ludian cents higher, top lambs lll.a". with
kingdom of im value without water. engineers,
primitive people bulk of wiles 10.00 up. Killer i.p ar
IJkewise lie who holds the water holea country where the
Ik lonl of a territory only limit1! by have little iilca of methods to Increase anxious for fed grade.
Horses a ad Mule
water supplies.
their
few ,aud dt'velop
lita proximity to other supplies,
springs are really wvp
Trade In horses Mini mules was fslr-lnecessity have Most
source of the irreat
Fuliiy giasl
active at steady piii-csnot exs.icd a libation of blood. It la and are easily tdioked and fonled by
Home
Millions of acns of range iunlity prevailed.
iimnnon
the great source of trouble ami trage-il- y
In thin section even toilay. yielding land have ill this way been made avail- kinds were nnsolil.
CIAHI KS M. FIPKIN.
stubbornly to law enforcement aud In- able for stock raising.
Market Correspondent.
developed
A good example of
creased water auply. Death theu. as
located at the abandoned
well aa life, trickles from the desert spring is
army post t Fort I'ummlngs.
Here
cup.
LOCAL ItRIHFS
was walled
With the advent of the white man the springIs now conveyed and covered.
miles
water
fifteen
Its
the water atipily of the Southwest hna ,to Florida station for the use of the
A. W. Hunter, formerly of the Pom-tni- r
been gradually lucreaaed until there .railroad.
ltmllii?lit but who now conducts a
are few places, however remote, that J Water hol-are, of course, only newspaisT of his own at Alamogonlo
do not enjoy a dependable supply. Tak- sources of supply during wet xenms was a visitor, in the city last week.
ing Iteming, aa an example: It la sit- :aud years. They are hnxliis finned of
Sir. and Mr. John Warren of Huruated Ui the nildst of a aandy plain iiistvIous soil or rock tjiat colbvt the ley were visitor III Iteming last week.
devoid of springs, seeps, water holea rain or flood water. I'suully they are Mrs. Martha It. Anient was an Kl
and streams. In the days ut the over- natural reservoirs, but are sometimes Paso visitor last week, enjoying the
land stage a detour wan made many Improved upon and enlarged by men. h.pitullty of Mr. and Mrs. Hum Wat-kinmiles to the north to take advautaKe In the early days
travelers In the
of mountain atreanm and springs; the ilescit depended largely upon the waMrs. M. C. Boucher left the city for
railroMda formerly hauled their water ter holes; the Iudluns seemed always California last week.
She will be
here. Now the city enjoys a supply of to know where to find the natural cis Joined shortly by Mr. liomhcr.
t
water lu the world puuiped terns.
the
WE
that pierce the
from shallow wells
Flood water' cotiKervatlon for Irriga
gravel strata. It la adequate for every
by
practiced
even
prehiswas
tion
the
purpoxe aud Dcuiiug la an oasis of
Mlui-hrc- s
beauty with tree. gross and toric iconics who Inhabited the
Valley.
The
mountains aro
Xdo XmduioMa ikiiiu qsuj
flower growing where sjwrse sage and great roof
quantities
cj aj ninuiiiK
!iitwite brush formerly struggled for of water ontothattheprecipitate
One-('e- n
arid Itolsons in wet
a word earn Issue
bare existence. Not only that but nu- seasons.
of dykes and
The remains
merous farma adjacent are irrigated
ditches show that the prehistoric peo-p- l
tiom the exhaustless supply.
FOR SALE
controlled these flood waters aud
WATER. (iEM OF t.RF.AT TRICE
from
dctsmch
living
atreania
Where.
watered their crops. Their successors
Never. (MM'liiiitx. Im the value of pure the mountains with volume and rapidi- have not yet equaled the engineering IJMK FOR SALE Kill the bugs
carry the water across of antiquity and are certainly falling
sava your' potatoes and tomatoes by
water forced lljaill (Ih mlllds of tlnmC ty enough to
the desert, storage damn Impound the to avail themselves of an inexpensive
praying with lime. 013 Iron Avenue,
lijr
In
well
watered
dwell
binds
aim
of ami easily accessible water supply.
against the daya
IIinmI waters
f
phone 214.
streams anil In kin, fil by MliumlMiit drought Huch a project la the great
aa
What Is known locally
the
ruiufidl. Hut to tlu dwellers In tin1' Kli'phant Butte dam across tlie ltlo
water FOR HALH nic fresh milk cow and
'
(ininile, giving life blood for hundred "Waniel ditch" makes flood
desert even Hie tiny
sccitfixv fniui
degenerate Mlmhrca
river others to lir fresh sisin. Tom Hearle,
fun lit I riN-liiiilil p'ld of tliouKanda of acre of rich valley from the
stratum Im
Home years
available for Irrigation.
JtJ 1'tp
i mill's west of Ilomlale.
- more precious, indeed, tlmu pearls mll in New Mexico.
turbuthis decadent stream pours
i t great price; life III the arid laii'l 1"
The smaller streams, eirtiully lu lent aud turbid flissl along an ancient Ft Mt HA LB
Furniture Including
llmitiil liy the available supplv. Only the mountain valleys yield water to
course, twenty-fiv- e
miles from
burner oil stove, "IM H. Zinc or
lliiM-turn unil auiuials ami plants can Irritate the farms of the Jiardy moun- water It usually la
In the sand. iiione I'M.
lost
where
to the meager taineers. Usually this water is drawn
survive tlir.t lime accc
This supply could le connervevV and
store.
off directly from the streams, though made more certain and valuable.- The
FOR HALE Fisher IMano, $l.V).n) if
uncomtherefore that miiiiII community tin urn are not
It In little wonder
utilized It as Is
prehistoric farmers
S. Zinc ave.
taken at once,
every wen, spring, stream, well anl mon.
of ancient
shown by the remains
Pew springs afford sufficient water irrigation works.
wuter hole In
the southwest should
Hereford
FOR
8 ALB
Tljese; are usually
have heeii a hnttle ground in the pre- for irrigation.
bulls. Long S Ranch, Houdale. i'7tfc
ti Tore the sands filled them up this
ly the cattlemen who maintain section
cliff dwellers.
historic days of the,
was dotted by numerous lakes,
on the hills and Uilsons
when uotnaille Iliilhin trits-- wandered; herd
lingering remnants of which re- DXE SECOND HAND 8AIT.12x24
by streams or shallow under-flov.-- the
over the waste, anil even now w hen
years a lake
Inches, has 8 plt'ism holes, S lock
rstix'k wells pumped by wind- main. Within the last ten
white men "nhoot it out" for posses-- '
one small money safe Inside,
became
drawers,
mountains
Flotilla
the
nesr
supdepth
great
A
drops.
sioii of the priceless
fiKht mill mill often of
$5(MX.
; tills Is the HoUirmic place. The .'! larw ledger cotuistrtmciits.
a
farm
springs
Kven
plement
supply.
In
the
Indirectly a contest over
this
.ver range
dis- SECOND
good
HAND LI'.MliER,
i
Improved by government (XV lake southwest of the city Is
water supply, for a stockaiau may own have
eyes.
no
nulls,
t
lengths,
$'!0.00 iht thousand.
The
appearing, almiK-- liefore the
Pali hi vns lakes. Just across the border See T. W. Wells at Lester Motor Co.,
re the Inst of a vast phono 118 or 1SL
In Chihuahua.
lake system destroyed by sand storms.
Hot sprlnf!
a'e not uncommon, FOR SALE Red brick, fire brici
though not considered a source of walime and sewer pipe. E. F ,Moran,G13
ter supply In the usual sense. TV" ' on Ave, ue, phone 210.
41-liiliiihitants aud Indians
prehistoric
spring
hot
availed themselves of the
FOR RENT
for their medicinal value, even as they
are valuisl and used tislny. Fnywootl
furnished
RENT 2 r.H.tu
hot springs near this city rises from i
1MKJ
S. Ruby. Engiilre of J. V.
fault the extent of which Is marked
by warm aud cold spring In addition Sclnirtx at the Mimbres Valley Lumber
yurd.
to the hot
Rainfall, aa a contribution to water Ft'Hl RENT
Modern brick house,
supply has hardly
been considered,
sirch or furnlshcil
In
though it Is here
the desert, as
wliit slis'plng jsmii right
elsewhere, the great source. Rainfall niwirtmeiit
price to right party. Mrs. J. F. Seathe mountains fur man,
and snowfall In
501 H. (iolil.
nishes the water to fill the fewr uiuc4i
streams and It pours Into the cravf! FOR RENT 5 room
furnlshel
strata the enormous volume of wu'er house, (103 W. Hprucomodern
street. 2stfc.
that feeds the springs. Even tho meager desert growth of brush and trr.ss
RENT 80 acres best soil. Under
would certainly perish were it not for FDR
pump, three miles south of Hilton, for
the average rniiii'all on the soc.i'.lci Information
address llox 21)1, Demlng,
Nilsons of eight inches annually.
New Megico.
The reclamation of the Southwest
desert condition i Jy
from
bungalow.
waits upon the more complete l .ii-- FOR RENT Modern brick
Call at 609 8. Iron or telephone 216.
cient cf tnc water silplies th:tt
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the thirsty

Science aud lalsir bid
land drink ami liccoiiie verdant.

f&uvi!i!ihiMMtI

(Qttt!ltil

"hosphatG

-

FOR RENT OR SALE COTTAGES
Apply at 104 E. Spruce Ht
c

i

Ksnsns City Stm'k Yards, April 2."
With tlx" largest cattle receipts of
the season In Chicago, a nil HIhthI supplies elsewhere.
prices were lower.
cents,
Here the decline was IS to
taking the market Into a new low position for the year. Trade was dull at
the decline. Hogs wen' IS to 'JS cents
lower, and under the 8 cent level for
A. W. Foiurd
the flrst time in several years past.
ATTOKNKYAT-LAand bulk of 107 E. Sprt.ce
The top prli"e was
Phone 6S
sali-$7.2S to i.HS. . Some Texas sln-cand goats were offered. The liost fisl
DR. J.
MOIR
strong uiul
were
sheep mid laud's
I'hyiUian and HurreDn
otls'rs lower.
No. 5, Mahoucy Itldg.
Phone Ti
Receipts
Todayi
N0KVAL J. WELSH
Receipts today were 1S,S(H1 cattle.
Mining Encliwer
14.SM hogs, and H.tNSt sheep. eoMipar-e- l
Gage
iiml Virtoriu AIXics
with ItMDSI cattle.
SINS) sheep a week ago. and n.tfS) catDr. M. jr. Moran
tle. HXS) bops, and 7,ti50 slurp a year
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City Dye Works
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COX

Groceries and Dry Goods
Promptness and Reliability

9

312 East Spruce

393

lailer

C. D. GRABERT

S. A.

Ma hooey Rldg.

More than .Kl per cent larger supplies of cattle, at the pr!miuil markets tislny than a week ago hroiii.iit
Fat grades
fresh il"cllnos In prio-s- .
were down 25 ivnts. Chicago bad 2U,- iii si cattle or nearly one-hathe com- IiIihhI suiHily at the five Wterii markets. Fat ste-r- s prislomiimted there.
but here receipts were fairly well di
vided hctwecu stocker and fat grades.
Early salea to killers were mostly at
$7.."si to
Cows and heifers were
10 to 15 ceiitK lower, and yearlings and
mixed yearling were down 10 to l!S
cents.
eal calves were steady to i"
cents lower.
rtteetfere ftnd Feedert,
prli-eWith wclpts IIIstsI
for
stocker and fisilers were lower. There
was fairly gissl demand on pasture ac
counts, but Inquiry from fisilrrs was
small, lu'isirts state that the niove-ineof HMithwest cattle to Northern
grass Is well under way.

Telephene

Intrant

aa.
GENUINE

"BUU"
DURHAM
tobacco makes 50
flood cigarettes for
IUc

Simt eWtric washers A
.
and
the sot lea
i.ihrkiinatuhofsudsv
water and it le a good

nicihod

Oilier electric
waslsrs rock 8il
Ion tlie soiled
f:il-ri-

to and fro in
Biidsy water and
it isagoid method

MOTHER
"Youth fades; love drops; Hie leaves
of friendship fall; a mothers secret
phiK outlives them all."
Mot tiers liny, .Mil) nin.
the
from
"Say It with flowers"
Ncsch Flower Shop, where you will
t,.. ii liihIk of flowers, also, u niit'
line of healthy Ferns. Send the living
Flower. In nny
mother her favorite

e

color.

White stands only for the Departed
Mother.
riione !.''.
Wl N. Silver

The

Let us furnish you with the newest fn
culling corda.

Planning to build?
Itcfore you make your
final derision, why mil lain
oter ynnr plana with us.
Perhaps we ran save you
money. Just as an example, have you roiwidsred

BEAVER

BOARD

For le tter Walls and Ceilings
for tlie Interior of your new
home? This E'hmI manufactured lumber romes in
big panels that apply quickly, wit hunt mims ami dirt,
and wih a beautiful lasting
result. Ask us for samples
and del nils. No obligation,
of course.
Guaranteed Paints,
Screen wire, roofing and all building mate-

ABC

Electric

Laundress dott both.
Rapidly it alternates
These
oxl mcthorls
and so it combines their
advantage , ,

Beatl
2Don'tWays
take time trying

todecidc tttwz the t wo
leading ways of electric

washing.onlyto getone

or the other, when the

two ways combined are
to be had in the ABC
Electric Laundrtss Call
and see howit offers the
advantages of two
washers in one, for the
price of onel

ABC
EUftricQurdreM

Mimbres Val.
112 N. Gold

J.

T.

Lbr. Co.

Dem. Ice &Elec. Co.
PHONE 33

Phone 107

106 West Pine

Krhurti, Mgr.

110 W.

Try the Double

Combination Cream
Preparation Guaranteed

Every

Just Notice Our
Feed Prices

M

Forrest rieliU

FIELDER
F1K"ER
w
Attorney! at
Phone
Pine

214

DR. V. U. UCKFJW

Pliylrlan and
Ne.

s

Hiirganai

P.

OaU, par cwt

M. STEETJ

Office 110 B. Spruce Ht

Com Chops, par

l ttm

WrxluM

Reeidenca

Phone 90

Ofla

Call
C.

R- -

M

r4

hS

III

(HIES

A

Bspie

Russell Cooper
COOI'E

...

J.0

$17

$54

Staple and Fancy Groceries
N. ftilver Arenue

wtsov

iTroasKTs ano iouHsaixaa
Foruna Rtee
Baker Block

iAi

TOVREA

A Trsnstar.

Fire Inuurance
Abstracts and Conveyancing
115 Spruce Stree
Phor.t 239

VArniiT

wt

Malae, Wlmla, per uwt
Praa, pur awl
.

answered promptly day or nigh'
Huthrs

15.73

Ms Ixe, Chop, pur Cwt

Plfone 222

DmiU4

$2.83

.

Old Cora, par cwt

Resldenoe Thone 86
(I. II. Y0UXG. V. B.

.

Kslled Tlarley, per cwt

Buildln

S, Makioney

Physician and Buraeaa

Hf
declined

Hog prices
IS to 2S cent lo
a new low level for the year. The top
OS
prlf $7. and bulk of sales $7.25 to
7Xi were 4 to 50 cents lower than
a wreck ago, aud about I'.'.tst nmler the
Light weight
cliste of lust month.
grades have
more than the
weighty classes, anil packers now are
taking a larger r cent, of the offer
I'lgs and stink
ings than formerly.
hogs were fully steady with hist week's
close at 7.."i to fv50.
nheeai artfl Iaixm
supply of Texas
Tlie first IIIntiiI
goats offenst this season
hocp and
were on t'Miays market.
Most or tlie
lipi-- l sheep sold pt ftll'S to fil.sfl and j
yew aosi
were soni op 10 immmi.
rdi!
aheep and laoibi were itrnog to 101

Demlng. N.

Fielder

H.

Just Arrived

fl p. m

Dwllat
Uekert nuildin
James

Garden Court Toilet Preparations

Phone 27

9 a. m. to
E PETEILSON

L

DR.

Rosser Drug Co.

Offie llirurs

UW

lf

IIiom

13S N. Silver

drive-away-

!

s

Xfiii

fr

over 800 DeT.i.!ay Is Itulck Iny
troit rs who came here this morning
mil drove buck to Michluuu'a metriM-li- s
"M Itulck automobiles.
Kach'car
was driven by Its owner and each OwnC. C. Starker bought bis car from
four different
weather, one of the
The
Itulck dealers lu Detroit.
was the largest in which owners
took' their cars home. In the history of
the automobile business and the largest
drive to a sinule denier ill the history
of the Itulck Motor Co.
The imrty of Dot rollers arrived lu
o'clock tbl
Flint shortly after H
morning on three special lnterurh'itis
were parked
and msm the "S cars
with
Dnrnnt
Hotel
around
the
the word
streamers on each
"From Itulck Motors Co. to IVtrotr.
K'uir nenllier. one of the finest drt)s
this spring, brought the entire party
outside the hotel and a l'liramount
miners man proceeded to "shout" a
d
weekly
Tor the news
few
by Hint company. As the
home, the camera
left for
ear, tisik picinnn, In n new Hull
tures of the long line of cars as they
left Flint. He was to take some more
il.ini Him route.
At iiisin Mr. and Mrs. Htnrkweutli-e- r
entertained at dinner for the entire party In the Hotel Dnriint. at
were heard from
which addresses
Atwootl, E. T. Strong.
Mayor K. W.
geiMTiil
sales manager of the Itulck.
Horatio H. Karle. one of the mnnls rs
of the party and national president
of the Exchange club, and "father of
the Michigan, g'xsl roads movement."
Following the luncheon Mr. Strong
presented Mrs. Starkweather with a
new Itulck coupe in front of the

rials.
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Furniture, Hardware

Ladies!
Let

ur

Furniture Stpre
and take advantage of the aplrndid
facilities Oil department offer

We

Prefer
Cash
rangedyou

gladly ar-

be

not only get real values

111

guaranteed goods, but also time to pay
for them at your com nil our If you
desire. No 'Interest, no extra !

The Easy

ANY

'

which marked the Success of
this sale will be continued on
many lines, and we urge
every home lover and home
planner to benefit by these
amazing low prices.

CIIEFKFll.LY

Way

ADJUSTED
SATISFACTION

FIRST

The Lowest Price, we Believe;
Good Furniture has ever been.

Quality
of
Stock
The
Furniture, Hardware and Home Furnishings
Going at a low rate on the dollar you'll never
have such an opportunity again. A careful
reading of this ad will convince youof low prices.
ItFD ROOM Sl'ITES

GO NOW AT $316.50
ItKD K(MM SI 'PTES GO NOW AT $l(i9.00
t mM
$.X.00 PARMHt SlITPS GO NOW AT
$195.00 SIMMER I'ORCII SETS NOW AT $ll.V0rt

Our

.'.7.W UHiiianl t'Uniialrto Rofrlip'rator. now nt
$IK.HJ AluMka W. H. Uefrlwralors, now at
now xt :is
Almkw W. R ltofrlirorstors.

rt

40-l- .

re,

My. won't mothers be delighted when they see thewe wonderful selections of Pretty Wash Dreiwes that we have provided for their choosing
in this TLMELY SALE.

$lfi.95

II.

91S Fervak

;

Hugs, regular $92.50 values for
Clean up, rhoice

AxminLr
Flial

$64.95
Rugs, regnliur

Axmlnlnter

Final

Clean-u-

p

$T7-5- 0

at, choice

tj

.

Also some dandy values In odd and en is of Ruga quantities are ainall
but It will pay you to look them over. They are Real Values.

TST

Millinery Section
Ta see Them U ta Buy they beggar
description at tlu, rrice cnoice

I

$9.95

I

1

j

always bod

We ha

too niiK h respect for I be ronunon ae a

of the people

on which we depend for aur patronage.
The success of tola sale and our atore la largely

attributed to tbe atral(bt forward, .honest, policy
which haa ravened our rolailona with our customer.
Stateseenta that will not bear the light
son wtQ never be tolerated

ar

rea-

nor have they durinf

this
Tbia la the platform an which we have
ducted our business, the

bluest

con-

and beat atore in this

section of New Mexico.
IL NODRILU S, BON'S AND CO,
By F. L. Nordhaus, Manager.

IN OUR MEN'S

nOTHING

DEPARTMENT YOU C.ET SOMETHING
YOU GET

BESIDES CLOTHING

Satisfaction
We Deliver the Goods

You are urged to visit this department and Inspect our complete stock
af Men and Yaung Men's Suits turn your time to larger profit
Make a oooa investment by attending this sale.

MEV8 SITTS
Former values up to
now for tbe final blow
SIEVS SLITS
Former Values $10.00, now gtlng at
Two other Big LoU at
v

.

M

at.V 1

1

QC

7J
'17
V

$tX

and

$37.50

Emery Shirts

The Entire Purchase Divided into Three Lots

$1.48

$1.19

$1.39

$2.19

Those Planning to Brighten np Homes
.

-

28c to 63c Yard
Hear Ye! Hear Ye! An Old Time
This Shoe Sale Is going to be a wonder; that la what yon will bear from
every customer who conies here and makes a purchase tie sure la come
ami take advantage of OLD TIME PRICKS ON THIS LOW CIT
FOOTWEAR.
REMEMBER SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY.

fJ

Dandy Wash

will be Interested In our Sale of Curtain Nets and Dranories
SCRIMS. FILET NETS. ItH'LlNS. MARQl 1SETTES
A DANDY VALl'E IN SCRIMS SI'ECLU, LOT AT

values for

$59.00

baa never been aur poMcv to dewribe our

It behoove yon to buy Shirts of known quality ana reeognlted sen lev'.
EMERY SHIRTS have been known years for the quality ami wear they
give Special Lot this sale at

S7.H3

.

Biggest Rug Values Yet
Deauvais

It

merehandlM In lurid language.

ALL THE NEWEST MODELS AND MOST WANTED SHADES

$15.00
37.95

-

now at
Felted fotton Mutt
Knlgtifr Cotton Matt rows, now at

Mi

for th largest sale of
Ua kind ever attempted la Demta tbe response of
the people who want to buy high grade snrrckandise
at the right price, really overwhelmed va,'
Although we prepared

When You Buy a Suit of Clothes

Great Purchase and Sale of Girls' Dresses
Ginghams, Chambrays, Etc.

you need anything hi the Dresner line we advbte aulck action
for these certainly won't last long.

wonderful

of years ago, we invite Comparison.

$18.95

Price

for the

you have bed owed an oar store.

They're Back! The Saving Opportunities

Sale Price will continue on these Beautiful Garments
The Best of News This Dress Sale

of Oak Dressers In Regular values of $22.50 to $65.00.
Take your rlioire of tliem while tbe last at

customers In particular,

VALIES OFFERED
IN THIS
COMMIMTYI

New Arrivals in Smart Suits, Blouses, Skirts,
Jackets, Sport Hats and Sport Suits.

Extra Special on Dressers

want to thank the public In general our of

patronaf

TAKE ADVANTAGE
OF THE GREATEST

Newest styles In all slies $18.95 worth many dollar more. Truly
tliey are (lie most wondoi ;ul values you can imagine, nuide porwible
through the transaction of a special purchase smart line, uuuxual in
trim and iu lengths favored for Spring Rimrmljer your choice at only

$'.'5.IK

One-Ha- lf

town

VALIES

Dep't

Ready-to-We- ar

Public
iv;

I

01 R
ADVERTISEMENTS
WITH KEEN EYES
DAY BY DAY
WE OFFER
SUPERLATIVE

Sale Prices

ARTICLE
ri'IU IIASED NOT
ENTIRELY
TO THE
I'l'Rf HASER WILL
IJB GLADLY AND

Nordhaus

One

SALE

of choice Merchandise:
Dress Materials, Shoes, Suits, Coats
Clothing, Furniture and Hardware

SATIS-FACTOR-

I)

A
Word to the

Dry. Goods, Shoes

Notice! The Same Low Watch

Buy your Furniture

TON

era

The Furious Selling of the last
Sixteen Days has left Many
.Broken Lines, Odds and Ends

We especially Invito you ladies lo visit

will

IPI

tfORDHAU

Us Help You

But credit term

GRAPHIC TITSDAY. MAY J, 1921
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T
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iFollows"
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"Leads---Neve- r

Deming, New Mexico

Vb

,u"

8uIU

you want and now U
the. time for yau ta Uy ,
in your full Summer

$1.79
9

TT

KaV

It's All Here

SuitS
that wiU
fram the tub
bright as new.
The. "
colors are fast the saa
teriaU stront;
novel
sty le In size twa ta sis. '
Take yeur choiea
Waah
eome

;

In value to $i.00

l'"dnresr

anpply.

'u

'

-

"vur

special
attention
V.
to our Big Lot af
D. Styles at

a

74c suit

Straw Hat Specials
All this Week

in

l

tub

a...

CI tl-- .J

ill

'!'

A

n today. mv s. mi

dkmino graphic

R.1LSB MONEY FOR 8. A. HERB

TH E DEMING GRAPHIC

fm Happy and
now lor

1
a meeting at the chauiber
Well
of comment yentenlay afternoon when
plan In mine money for the Halvallon
ESTABLISHED IX
VPUBLISHED RVKHT TCISDAT
Iteming i aie X
Army were dlHcuxmit.
1
r
town
haa tlie Ixnt
of three "Von"
RAMSEY, PtilIU-n- rs
KLY
In
building devoted
the tato and
OFFICIAL STATE PAPER IX)R UNA COUNTY. NEW MEXICO the work of the organlxatlnu.
The
Hubacriptlon rate, Two advlory committee met with J. V.
Second Cum Matter.
th- - twrriM
I
rcprexentatlve
who
rtriliau
for
A good compltxlon
Dollar tar ear: Six Month. On Dollar; Tfcr- -e Mouth. Fifty Cent, I hi afate with' headijuartere at
not a matter of
gabecrlptkma to rorel-g- Countries, Fifty Ceata Extra.
Tlie local committee comditt
putting something on
).
A.
Tvinke,
A.
president;
Mr.
of
the face, but of putting the blood
A. Aluiy, secretary ; i. O. 'ooper,
K.
I)r.
Janet sad tbt femlatna organs in healthy
VUker.
Mr.
Held, and J. A. Ma honey.
condition. No woman can bava a
(air skin It ber health la undermined
advertlng liicreaed by with drains, pains and nervousness.
during 1tr.il. More real complexion have been sefifty million dollar
gained In
NewMimiMT advertlxing h
cured by utlal Dr. Pierce's Fsvorlt
favor a a medium of determinable
Prescription than by all paints and
economy.
and of 'ire
powder combined. It makes women
well, and well women are always fair
Ml Inmgene Kalner of the Central
3.V
tlie
TIRST-CLAP4lt
teache
to look upon. Remember that the
and
reasonable
who
at
enTyiK
VACATION IN NEW MEXICO
grade, rcnort 112 vlwitora on I'arenta' latest fashloo U natural complexprice that on nut be duplicated
Hay. Airli 2lith.
f ion.
1. let UN Kit
Win-rnqienH mw,
There la but one thing that holds
Where the monntalna meet the. sky;
old age back, and that Is health.
Ami He and dream
Sickn-isIbwlde wane ;4reni.
and weakness bring old
While the nuuiuier rlotuU drift ly.
age early In life. Dr. Pierce's Faftiwi the lawn,
vorite Prescription Is a building up
Kffect or oauxe;
i
medicine (or women. It keeps then
And the tlutie. though they call.
look I ns young by keeping them well.
To sleep ami rent
I 'pun the breast
It Is a woman's tonic for the frail,
If the mother uf un all
the delicate and those who are nerYaeatlon time In approaching and
vous, dlxty and wtio have backache
Ihe rail of the ocean aurf will cause
dragging pains. "Favorite Preand
Demiitg
and thl
many to look upon last year' failed
I wish U announce to the people of
Is altogether vegetable and
scription"
Iwthlng suit, miiII.t mlxhpiii and
fully rquipped office in the
vicinity that I hv opened
Is made without a particle of alcohol.
KmI 10, for the practice of
with the brine of the wit
Mahoney Building, Roonat
adjuatmeiU)
ami pnyidral rulture
Onee the alilireviatcil
affalr
(Npinal
It Is ssfe to take. Try It NOW. In
Chiropractic
wa rexpleiiileiit with gay rtilor that
dUUetle, He.) Office hour will be from 9 to
tablet or liquid form at all good drug
dione In the reflected IlKht of Ihe
to 5 'clock p. m. Other hours
12 o'clock a. m. aiai from
stores, or send ten cents lor trial
cownjltatlon
mi tlie water. .It wna all wool
No fharre will be nuwle for
by appointment.
package of tbe tablets to Dr. Pierce's
In
enough
thone day.
tiMVll nmt
ml apinnl analy ttl.
Iavallda' Hotel In Buffalo, N. Y.
aufl
The relic- - of former hairline
1 am a graduate or
four year rridence eounte of
lktthing
prosperity make u
(hirago. 111, and two
the National College of Chiropr-ctl- c.
nli.H onu In hint for a fraction of the
WHTS THE ANSWER?
year of the School of Itiyklcal Culture under Bernard
price wld then, but the itrlee i more
1 practiced
my
home
Demlng
nutkiiig
Before
McKaddcn.
money
an
paid
with
than can be
We have lieeii anked why the neee-xllperiod of five years.
In JackMHt Miaa. for
"tight" a it U at prewnt. Then there
of having two engineer to overxee
are the railroad fare. Mill aa high
tlie road work being done on the
ax a Muck iil'n back, and hotel 'u'
Htrlp of road known a hi he
everything.
It la Niaiply out of the
contract? We give it up and re
oueNtlon tbio year; It might tx pumtiMe
fer them to Mr. (illicit of Xanta Fe
to ffvf there, but a hunted iort on the
mill the repiibllcun adiuiiilKtratlou that
lieach la a thing more forloro than a
prnmlrtMl
much In the way of reImbI year'
atraw hat. Reach renort
We merely
trenchment In expeie.
a iw I arerty are Incrvngron. unthinkin nKe mention of the Incident that the
able,
record limy be kept Ntrulght for the
That being ihe caw, why not a
coming campaign. Doming IteuilllKlit
In New Mexico
mountain T
Cood idea. A oh nip outfit and a irriili-tak- e
with a few old rlothea and heavy
Word b.H lieen received here of the
quite the
hoot arc aiifflHent
and
iIim.Ii In the hoIiIIith' home In t'ullfor-nli- l
ntyle. It will lie pleaoantly cool, too.
of liiil I. Marshall. Mr. Marshal!
ii
quake
up where the quaking
w iih a 1
iiilng pioneer.
There, will lie fishing and hunting and
ramble among the hill. The ohr
of halxam and Ihe nweet breath of the
mountain hrceae will put new life into
tan
Id shank
and a healthy-lookin"No one who smokes the Arcadia
ty joweK It la worth trying,
on
Mixture would ever attempt to
hexldea It la Inexpewdve arxl rltht
ocaerlbe it delight.'
here at home, and that ha advantage
J. M. Berrie.
lay of deflation, reconxtnw-tlon- ,
In then
readjustment, or whatever fancy
name, may lie cIhimmi for what the old
ARCADIA MIXTURE:
In groceries especially you ."want what you
called
howler
laithioiied calamity
A rare combination of tlm fin-ebard time."
want when you awl it."
Turkish, l'erliue,
80 few peoM know that right here
and Ught 1'reKwtl
Vlrriuin
nt our door la the areateHt unspoiled
Fluketl Hun Cureil tohaeiM.
On account of our large stock and connections
jmrailiNC on the continent, where the
a
mcatioaixt may take to hitnxelf
tlie Ingredients
we are able, usually, to give you
county of forent and
whole wentern
FAI R'S AMERICAN
mountain and the light to the domain
MIXTURE:
you may require for that salad or other particular
It I" far away
remain unchallenged.
Hlcli. pure, fragraut and mild.
from the madileulng crowd of fool
Item on the luncheon or dinner menu.
A blend of chnlocitt American
thut make life on or near the beach
and Imported Iitakia.
one contlnuou preluile for the divorce
Seldom indeed do we fail yon;thls is one f f the
court.
In the place of Jans there will lie th.'
FAI R'S LONDON
; many reaitooa we solicit your rota" limed patronage.
muHic of the wIikI touching the aeolean
MIKKI'EKT MIXTURE:
harp of the pine.
Delightful for pipe or
In the plaiv of Joy ride along the
pared way there will be the h
winding up and down, be canyon wall
from oue parudlne into another.
KALK'S PERSONAL
In tlie plain of the Idle beach hound
SERVICE QUALITY PRICE
PIPE TOIMCCO:
and artificial beauUe there will be
A amoke for the connoIM'ur.
. DBVIINO, N. M.
wife and kid ami hnxband and friend
LD
Hi-I1M
Stt'TH
PHNM
and safety Hafety first.
In the place of the expwmive Uwt-lewhiskey vended along the lieach
l
drink from crystal
there will
streama that are runt a
mountain
good a they have alwaya bceu and
imtt iHithlng.
landlord'
There wdl be no aoule
120 E. Pine
I'linne 31
to tall; no averaclou aerraDt to up
t
are
nerve
hook
and
until
exhauirteil.
otu
Try tle New Mexico way
and get no me real recreation that I
within the reach of all.
MOTHER'S DAY
MAY 81 h
r'nur men were enitnred abmg with
a bunch of tauulla, whliikey ami mah
hint week near Klncon.
Yoa never had a better pal
In this world than your
mother. Don't forget her on
In Ibe I'allfomia
A bill wa pawa-the day set aaide for tbe
leginlature recently mibmittiiiK a bond
special purpoHe of honoring
of ten million dollar to the peoher. Why not say it with
ple to provide fund for home and
rand)? Give her a box of
farm loan, loan for the porchane of
chocolates packed
live atock and to provlile acholarxhlp
'
for the oceiwiion.
r men whiwe education wa
by their war nervlce.
Place your order with us

There wa

-

1E

m

toekDtriercei

A Favorite

escriph'on"

.t

My-er-

I

e.

trea-ure-

m

The Nesch Baking Co.
Butter Crust Bread 1 5c
American Beauty Bread 10c

1

r:

I.

r

Ak for It
For Sale at all Grocery Stores
Ilmue.
Money
at
Your
Keep
and
Industry
Patronize Home
'
MEXICO
NEW
DE.MING.
PAUL NESCH, Mjr.

Telephone 159

lt

1

e

Canon City and Waldo Coal
GET YOUR COAL NOW FROM THE CAR
AT REDUCED FRICES

s

Chiropractic
Announcement

CALL ON US FOR ALL KINDS

F

HAULING:

The Merchants Transfer Co.
PHONE 14.

13ft N.

SILVER

'.

fine-pie-

t

nun-chi- n

Dr. M. H. Cain

Storage and Motor Repairing

Gas, OIL Tire

GILPIN RUBBER WORKS

h--

C

VULCANIZING
Dendng, New Mexleo
Telephone

WHAT
YOU
WANT

jut

g

FIELD'S

Labor Savers

v

piK-ke-

for

jut

-

lue

Inter-rnpte-

il

early.

Kealy & Sloss
(8ooesora to

Blggrot Mltle Htnre In Doming
No Blanks

BOTTLES ON ICR

r

Immrk

I,.

T...

'

Wv
X

f,,,

'JJta
,1

Mlf

t"

Mrt, Housewife:
Don't make a drudge of yourself when you can
save hours of labor by using our modern household
helpers.
' v
It will pay you to spend a few minutes in our store
seeing just what we have that will help you with
your, work.' They don't cost mnch but they save
r dollars and save work.
" Make a point of coming in today and seeing our
,

goods.

x:

Rf dw Itwtea
.

Murray & Layne Co.

C.

0. Collins)

Welding and Blacksmlthlng,

Machine Work,

"

Engine and Auto Repairing.

Gs

y

Deming, New Mexico

HOFFMAN BROS.

Deming, New Mexico

Just Arrived
A most complete line of wall paper samples
ever brought to town; any one interested call
321 and will be glad to show samples.
Work done on short notice.

A. A, Douglas
Shop 406 S. Iron

Telephone 32

We Carry a Complete Line of

O'Leary's Corner

ALWAYS KEEP A DOZEN

raW it freat year greeer"

East I'iue St.

21

301

"

The Standard Grocery Co.

--

G. SAGE, Hattacer

Mag-imil-

Chiropractor and Physical Culturist

Nethg tetter with U(kt

Everything in the lUkery IJue

and Retail Bakers

Wholesale

"

Fresh Groceries; Lowest Prices.

The Mercatilne Grocery Co.

LEGAL NOTICES
IX THE P lion ATE tHU'RT OF THF.
COUNTY OF M'X.t, STATE OF
NEW MKXirO
In the Mutter of the Kxtate of EUN
William, deceaMed. Notice No.
.
lierel y given that the
w
on the 2nd day of May.
A. D. lKTl.
H"l"ted, executrix of the
entute of Klli William DcceaNed, by
Court of I .una county.
the Proliale

NotUv

I

Jf7

Mild

P--Mrl7,

Tubes,

Gasoline, Oils and Greases
Our Repair Work is Done by Experts

alt

Borderland Garage

rnn

having cliilmo
licrehy uotlfieil
the nunc with the t'ounty Clerk
of l.iina county, within one year from
date of apimiutment an provided by
law, or the name will lie barred.
MRS. ELIZABETH WILLIAMS.
Executrix.
R. F. Hamilton. Attorney for Execn- trt.v, Dfiuin. New Mexico.
Therefore

Tires,

under-k'liiil-

New Mexico.
nitnliixt
to file

Auto Accessories,

etnte are

IK1

NNNHU MM,
Sun users
MS 0, Cold

to L, f). Tucker

:'

Miens

2Jt

Tim

LOCAL BRIEFS
The train service) over Che El Paso
and Southwestern railroad from Deming to Tyrone win discontinued lat
Sunday.
Mutter paper and butter carton now
at the Graphic office.

Deming Flour
$5.00
$4.00
$2.25

First grade, hard wheat, per cwt.
2d grade, soft wheat, per cwt.
Bran, per cwt.

tuntinf

We have InxtaHrd Improved nWhlnrry and are
first rluM product

ak

Deming folks should
kind.
'

for Elk

'flour Ihe

out

or

BTATK
NOTM'K

The Bank of Friendly Service

ur.xica

Nr.w

KOR FrUl.lOATIOK
I't'HI.K! LAND HALK
IPSA ( III STY
Office of the f'olnmieioncr of Politic I.ande,
Hants re. Now Metleo.
Kotlc
I. hereby given that pareaant lo
the provi.ione of an Art of Congeea. approved Juno 3iilh. 1910, tho Uw. of the
Hut of New lleitcn. anil rule and regula- torn
State Lnd Office. th
tmne nf Ui
mmaioner of Public, Land, will of'er at puba'clock
l
at
bidder
lo In Iho
lic
la the
A. M., on Friday, July
town of Pernio.. County of laina, Btalo of
New Mexico, in front 01 tno court w
tract 01
uWeln. tho following deeeribed

a

Deming Roller Mills

mi

The Bank of Deming

LEGAL NOTICES

In Dentin

made

TTESDAV, MAY 8,

DFMINO CRArmO

Be Careful and Systemalic
Ret a reputation for beiui CAREFI'L
People wh pay their bllla by the
and SYSTEMATIC In their biiHlneM drallii'H. Such a rejnitiit ion mean niinh
In the etahliahnien of credit. It rosin no more to pay your money out by
rheek than It doea to uae the hard raxh, and y ou have lite advantage of bavins
it in a plare that I abwlulely HAKE...
in tlie establishTe have MONEY IN TlfE HANK in of itmflf a valuable
ment of eredit. And it la poible to prartiially everyone without one rent
of rout. It lake no more money to do bunim m by the checking nietliod tlutn
method.
doea by the
We Invite you to open a eheeking arrount with ua. We will help you to
make your arrow it a real roiivenienre.

ath, l2t,

raah-in-han-

, nee
le;
via.
No. 1T3 O"
15; T. 20 8., K. 10 W., containing
fonairt of
acroa. Tho tmiiroTonwnta
wlfTT her teacher ami wan asked to hoii.o, rorral, w0, windnlill. lana. toioo
YOl NO WOMAN FROM WALKS
l.M.(I.OO.
...ll , w,
TO SIN(J IN HEN El IT PLAY slit); for I hem, showing that her Voice
oi
'"""
Halo
No. nut
Is all Hint i claimed for it.
:
boo.
13. 14. IS, 1. 82. Hoc.
during
Cody
fill
Camp
was
her
at
Per
Miss Francis has consented to route
.
or.,.
nr.,
"VH"'-!KKlaNWV.
bm
liliu
every
one
NSiriW.
knew
war
ami
from Columbus tit sing Is'tween tin the
.
Mora.
15. 1. EN
of
f tin Library 'Scotty."htif since that time, lie was
first nnd second act
H.r. 11: All
HW
.
transferred to Columbus when IiIh HY.'A. Koo.
lleiicflt Play, Saturday, April :m.
,
ill m M.o
.r.i, .
Kl.NiHVk. boo. 'JJ:
Drilling folk should feel very grnto-fil- l family cimie from Wales to Join
NWIHKU, Hoo. S;
oo. aa; t.
2B; All nf Hoc. 83;
lo Mia Francis, for t lxy have a
Mis. J. A. Shrpard left tin city Hat K. 7 w.. containing d,
;i
Mil1 hart a wonderfully
I nut hi store.
Imernvi-montronaiat ol
loncinf. t.iuo
unlay morning to visit with relntivi
wit I unit powerful voire, a Voice Hint
'
IIL'.II.OO.
Washing
near
s
18: Lota 1
i4oc.
to ring clear after tin wine Is
Hale No. I7s
WW. Boo. 24:
4
5. fl. 11. I J. 13,
finished. Hie was educated In Wales
:
Lota
8. 4. 5,
Hoo.
Ii3
dttpll
ftir
r
Hire neeotul sheets arc best
who
nml Kindled under iiii liitrii-tiBoo.
25;
n
II. 1.'. M. M, W(, Boo
2"; T. l
taught ami Willi! folk Dm royal families ratine. Thin ean lie had at a jctiaotia K.lSWl.
hWJNWI. HW.
2,240.00 acroa.
H
T W,. riintalnlnf
K.
of Orcttt Hrlliiln. Miss Francis .vveiil ile price at tho (Jraphlc office.
Hiooo
aro nn ImiiroTomrnia.
oo.
Hot SI: HE14.
m.i.
containing aou.uv
0 T 23 H., K. 7
a roa. Thoro aro nn improTomonu.
1 7117
a . rr.inr.i, rw
w.i. v
0- HWUHW1 Hoc. 10; T. 23 8.. K. 1 W..
Thoro aro no la
1H0.UO
arroa.
nmtainiiK
No.'
1H; T. S3 "..
Boo.
BKV1.
179
H.lo
cra. Thoro r
It. 7 W., rnntaining 160.00

Halo

Roe.
3211.00

,

A. M.honey, I rea.
M. Murchiaon,
II. C. Brown, Caahler

J.

f.

nil"., Mr'.

r.w.

r.,

lU-v-

(irande prehytery.
Mr. Arthur Uudaon
writes from
WIiikJow,
Arizona that ahe "kIiiiI.v
away from the
could not endure

ir.

G. GILPIN

C.

Denting, N. M.

Railroad Avenue Hark of rnrriitli Gurage
I

v.

Co.

YOU

III Y.

E. L. Moorhead
Corner Silver and Sprure

t;

"

,,

"

So'iHEVi.

49

"J

20V

"SKV;'

containing 330.00
aro no improvement..
R.

7

yean

i

II

r

i

Choose a bank that can most
teadily pay out money and

I,

i
4

1

I

OL'S

0A!

MEXICO
YOUfi fiAilK

netul

''.C'j

of

eaeh year.

Tho annre aalo of land will h .uhiect
right,
to valid eiuting righu, oaeemenla,
of way. and reaervaltona.
All mineral rirtta ia Iho above deeeribed
landa are reaerved ta th Bute.
The ( umimuionor of Public Landa, or nie
agent hiding aurh aaK reeervea the right
lo reject any and all bida offered at aaid
aU

INDERAL

MRVE
j

l!il

RANK.

!i

t'naaoMion tinder contract of aale for Ihe
r
OS
gtvUB
will
above doenhed irai-befi.ro October lat. 1921.
of
leal
official
Wltneaa nlf hand and the
tho eilalo Land Office of lh Htato of Nov
alciM-o- ,
thie twenty enlh day of April,
N. A. FlKl.H,
ot HnWio Landa.
Commiwionor
Hi.le of New Mexico,
May
I, 121.
rubllcatioa
PuUioalioi ,oljr 11, JS3L

l2l.

rim
U.l

Mexico, made formal

apli

EliglncT of New
tne mate
to appropriate the
for a
W.tera of Ito State ot New

Vexiixv.

"':,,..

of Ihe wir.-r.Iho time of aalo,
price ollored by him tor Ihe land, four er
for Ike kaJanoo of
In advanco
nnl inlorot
urn purrhaae priro and will ho requir-s- i lo
contract providing for Ihe pa
execole
menl of the balance of each aurekaee price
tn thirty equal annual inatallaarnta wftb internal od all deferred payment, at the rate
of four per eont per annum in advance,
I hi
pa; menu and lntere.1 due oa Uolober

this--,

THE DEMING
NATIONAL BAf.'ffi

ISS.JjnAKE
i

i)ml .

lr

taking a brotherly interest in

rPVn4i'i DEMING. MEW

--

1

extend help by giving honest
advice, negotiating loans and
your financial welfare, as
bank does.

tors may attend, prove their claims.
a trUBtee, examine the Hank
llilrt, and transact HtlL'll other businesi
.1H
r properly come

melillg.

...,1 eontract lo Drovido thai the pur- rhaiier may at hia option wiako pameula per
nol lose than one thirtieth ol ainely live
cent of the imrrhaaa price at any lime after
tho aalo ami prior to Uie eipiraiion ot
Uorty yeara from Iho date of Ihe contract
unand lo provide lor ua paymeni oi anythirty
eapirelsm of
paid balance at Ihe
yeara from Ihe daw of Iho cone act with inra't of
terna on deterred paymente al the
(our per cent per annum payable on Ihe
of the d.lo of Ihe contract,
v,r-utrtial paymente lo be credited on Iho ann
M
of the data of the contract
lowing the dale of tender.
Ihe
Santa
looted
foe
ae
"and
of
aalo
The
Bond rui.d
IV and Oram County KaUroad
will bo aubjoet to the above terma and con
bid lor
diliona eacopt lhal Ihe ev.ccee.ful
muH pay in eaah or eortiliod oieatnge al

SELECT A BANK.
with a heart and soul, not a
financial institution that simply
considers its own strength

I'

aaid ainouma anei all of them en. of New
to forfeiture lo the BtaU of Newl,(,n to
if ih.
Mexico

nrr.M

I

a"!

.

(,i,H.i.

There appoint

The'.

;r"::X
-

M

D. lyJl, t the hour cf
m at which time the creot

0f j,iay(
.

.J

:.! '

.j -

T.
acroa.

acroa.

111

tract, of:
Silver City, New Mexico,
hut nn tho ahote dcacrlbcd
. .
,
land will he accepted for leaa than HlKhh
f April, A. D.,
-- ol"
'
the
IMil.l.AKS ($:i.oo..er acr. which i.
tBA.VK
J. wni(iHT
addition
in
and
thermf
.m.r.iwd .lu.
paj for
Refereelil Kankriiptcy.
llieii'lo tho .uceeenful bidder mu.t land
improvement lhal ext on the
i lie
May 3, lOil.
itlmve
iraela wi.l be
Kii -- h ol the
nlferist for ale aoparatoly.
NOTICE
The ahi.To .ale of land will he auMeel
to the following term, and condition., m:
State Eiiiii.ec r i Offire
ior me nmnvm
tvr.lit lor the land eeleeteo
iir..,i i'.,.iv Railroad Ilond Kund. Xunilier of A ppl hilt loll H..!, Santn.re
r
(he .uccoaatul bidder mu.t pay to the Com-- '
X., April 1J,
o( l'ublic Land., or hia agi'nl
jj(ttw
i,.,.iv given t Ilia t on the
hold,,., .uo5 ..I- JKltwrtfth dnv of April. ItCl, in
i.lverii.mg and appraiwoionl, and' all enata anrt with Section Lit, Chapter 411,
and
jj cutlon LaWB of 11HI7, F. R. Miller of
to the aale heroin, each
hirh

:

.

N

We.,.o.

i

'1I "M

m--

--

awaoftiiwtlai

tiJf"

aW

7

in

u

r.

L

wyi.-i.

.iuw-aaaw..u- ua

of Ed Mornn are o well
to lnsa-- t
us design a real home for you that will have all tho
of which you have dreamed, find at moderate price.
design

The niingiilow
known irf Deming
atlielr merits.
littlo conveniences

and construction

that one ha a only to

go out on the atreet

E. F. Moran & Company
US Iron Avenue

Phone 21S

,u,:,:To

improvement..

no

HENRY MEYER, Proprietor

i

W.,

n$ &

City Meat Market

hi

w

r"-'-

i.

2s" H., R. 11 W
containing 40.00
Tho itnproromonta conniM oi nou.,

and 'Reliability"

n i i

BJjwt--

,t

New

f.

:

in

W.,

to?

For "Quality," "Serviee"

i

0""'--

.

.

1'

nr.,

Do rug buslnrss on the aarne rorner for 30

.

r..

PHONE 483

Call

.

LEGAL NOTICES
trustee, examine the bnnk- Hoo. 32; T. 25 8.. appoint a
i
containing IBO.oo acroa
allctl otner liuaiuess
mut,
unit
trausael
NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE
said
....mniii ounkinl of houaa and irncing. i aa may pninerly come
Civil No. 1107.
VlH,I,o,'No.,'0.,07HWVa
Boo,
29; T. 25 meeting.
Dated at Silver City, New Mexico,
IN THE DISTRICT COCRT oK THE
,.,....-......-.- . thin I'sth day of April. A. I)., V.rZl,
--rt. .
,
r. 1, ri
Halo No. I"1'"
SIXTH .11 DH IAI. DISTRICT OK
WKHJHT,
FRANK
J.
,
no
acroa.
S.
R. 9 W., rontaininc sii.no
THE STATE OK NEW MEXICO,
nu
llcferee In ltaukruptcy.
oon.i.t ot woll, clarii(,
inipriiromonui
THE
AND Folt
WITHIN
00
foiicinK, value
May 3, 1021.
5
.
o,
boo.
Hnlt- COCNTY OF i.rx.v .
No. lOW
orna.
oonlaillint;
loo.uu
H. R. II
" NO. 360 IN BANKRl PTCY
flii'ro aro no unpnivornonta.
Deming National Hank, a Corpora
All of Soo. 10; T. 25 B,
Hnlo Nn. liln
IN
TIIK DISTRICT COI11T OK TIIU Tim tion. I'liiintiff.
(
acroa.
H40
ina
W
R
,
roniaininr
II
DISfencing.
THE
wolla
It
and
UNITED STATES lt
to.t of 2
o
vs.
-aluc 10 10.00.
-..
TRICT OF NEW MEXICO.
.E. Iillise Kelivoll.
nor.
Halo No. 1H11
Tha lm- In the matter of
R. 9 W., containing loO.OO acroa.
NOTICE IS'HEKEIIY til YEN that.
wea, lonciog,
Wllford F. McRoberts,
priKoinonU
i
conl ol houao,
by virtue of 11 writ of
isuel
Itnnkrupt.
,,
,,
$:r.'.S ou.
..
mil of and under the seal of the nlsivc
Me
F.
Wllfor.l
creditor,
of
the
o.
o
niiiiila-rein
above
the
entitled
Court
HoIhts of Deming, I. una county.
arroa. Tha' improvomonla eonai-- t of
I'JO.OO
mum the L'Mh day
Diatrht and etitillisl cause,
New Mexico, in the
3 woll, fencing, ralua
h..ii- -'.
April,
A. D. lir.'l.
of
utsui a final
nor. i.
.
Halu No. ISia
tiatikrupt.
aforesaid,
Jildgmeiit made and entered In said
S
R 10 W., ennuining S8.00 acroa. The
on
the
given
that
hereby
la
Notice
oon.i.t of woll, raluo ITJ.OO.
imi.roronionta
on the 'Jlst day of April. A. D.
v.. mil ST.Ia. Hoc. 23: T. 27 8., .'ftth day of April, A. D. 11C1, tlie said miiKo
Tho Wllford F. McRolaTts was duly ad-- ! l!r'l, the undersigned sheriff of 1. una
u in 'w. containing 16000 acroa.
8
seized, and levied uihiii the
eoliairt of honao,
iinimvoinonta
Judged bankrupt, and the first meeting count r has
deserllHsl land and premises,
W"h1u, No
KW:
rH E, V.R.HK t. ' r his creditors will Ik held at the of-S-In,. following
to-w;
U office of Frauk J. Wright. Referee
.'H; N Vi N S . Hoc. 34; T. 37
The northeast iiiarter of section
Thora are no iu,k(nipt(7
W , containing 240.00 acroa.
City, lirailt
Silver
south,
six, lu township twenty-fou- r
.mpri.vornonu
Mexico, on the lsth dav
T. county.

,rH.",

MEATS, HAY AND GRAIN

GET OIK PRICES I5EFOKE

o,-.r-i- i

ll

R.

GROCERIES,

Hot.

.lo

Deming Meat and
Grocery

LEGAL. NOTICES

r..

All

17IIM

.

deavrt."

of Hooa. 4, 5;
NO. 359 IN BANKRl PTCY
..
H., B.
T. it
Hoo.
N'4.
IN TIIK IHSTHICT ( Ut'lIT UK THE
whioh
of
coniamiiif l,2u.00 a.roa,
fur Iho Hanla Ko and
I'NITED KTATES KOIt THE IMS-TltH'arroa won)
Tho
Bond Fund.
(Irani County Kailroad
OK NEW MEXIt o.
currala,
hmwo.
of
iininvomonH
conit
aluo In the matter of
fcnaine.
lank,
will, windmill.
Henry U Meltoherta,
il,:i;t5 0(l.
-.
29: T. 24 B.,
llankrupt.
Halo No. 1M00 WH, Hoarroa.
Thor
R. 6 W., ooiitaininr 320.O0
of Henry U
To the Creditor
aro no imiroomonla.
of IHmuIiik, I. una county.
Hlo No. ihiii NKV4, Hoc. 14: T. 24
Tho
In wild IHHtrict.
V., cuitaininf 190 00 acroa.
New Mexico,
S , K.
HOO
lue
00.
iinprnroinonla con.i.l of woll.
bankrupt
USNWW.
WVaNKta,
iMic.'
No.
Halo
Notice la hereby given that on the
W., oonlainlnij
24 8.. R. H
Hoc. 2H; T.
LTdh day of April, A. D. lWl. .he wild
ron.iat
ITio linprovomonla
tail 00 aoroa.
waa duly
houno rorrala, noil, windmill, and foncinf. Henry I.. McltolaTta
!i75.iio.
bankrupt, ami the f Irnt inis'tinn
.
.
.No. 1103
Hull
o";
158.33. of hia rreilitora will la held ut the
10 W., rmlUinilig
f. 24 .mH, n.LK. iniiipiioi.monta.
of Kratik J. Wright. Referee In
T. 24 Bankruptcy,
Hoo.
.
v
31:
imu sk
u.i.
In Silver
t'ity. (irnnt
R. 10 W., ronlnlninc lno.00 acroa. Tho,j county.
8
New Mexico, on the INth ihij
cotiatat of woll and clo'arini
imnroTomonta
I OK aiay,
A v. lir--l,
ni lilt? imur in ji'
f .'illO.IIII,
H.,io
inns HWVt. too. 30: T. 25
No
whlch time the credl- ,
1 j4 j0
wroa.
B.. K. a W.. oontain.nj
prVe their claims,
Inny a,.,.,,,-No.

H ;

U liaker

C.

A Moran Bungalow

Joe Fowler was in from Mexico last
Thuraday.
.
Tlie
J. I). Henry baa roup to
vlait the varlniiH cliurehea of the Ulo

t. I70H'.

H.I.,

H. A. Vanec, Aunt. CUinliier

LOCAL BRIEFS

nw,

Have Opened a Viilrnnllin Shop next, door hark of 1'arrMi Garage
and invite you to rorne and get your tubes repaired' while vou wait;
l
and rctre;uled. .Come over and try nie again.
also rasing

Mm. Kate Corhett
A. V. Pollard

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

"

W.

VULCANIZING

'$90,000

Capital and Surplus

ri'tM.,

nnroDrla tlull la to la made from
Ol
yrnv. at a
S. fS degree VI.
beara
,M1int which
.
.
V 11' .
ltlMI It. (Iistani. iroui uie
of . 30.T. 33 a. of tt. --i W., N. M.
I. M. by means of earth diversion dam
7 feet high and 30 feet long and
acre feet la to he conveyed to 53 acres
in the SSH of rfe. 1 and 5.H acres
In the N'.iNVi and EViEVi See. 30, T.
33 8., It. 20 W., by means of laterals
and there used for the Irrigation of
alsive deacrllied 113 acre and domestic
ptirpomn.
association or
Any person, firm.
corporation deeming that tlie granting
aliove application would be
of the
truly detrimental to tbelr rights In the
water of aald stream aystera shall file a
complete statement of their objections
with t Inubstantiated by affidavit
state Engineer and serve a copy on
applicant on or before th ninth day
of July. 19J1, the date set for the Engineer to take thla application up for
protested.
final consideration unless
In case of protested applications all
will be given a reasonable
parties
length of time In .which to submit their
evidence In detail or arrange a (late
convenient for a hearing or appoint a
referee satisfactory to all to take testimony. Appearance I not necessary unby letter from
less advlw-d- . officially
the State Engineer.

Mexiio,
range eight west, .New
l'riihipal .Meridian, togither with
all nppurteiiances :
and that the said land, togetlier Willi
nil and singular, the tenement, heredi
thereunto
laments iml apiirtenaui-ebelonging or in anywise npicrtaiiiiug.
me. at tlie dwelling
will lie sold by
house situate on said premises on the
Jlst day of May, A. D. l'.MT. at ten
o'clock in thn forenoon of said day, I i
the lilghc-- t hlilder for cash, for Ihe
saiisfaetiou of the Judgment aforesaid,
which said Judgment was so rendered
In favor of said plaintiff and ugain-- t
(he said defendant tiion a promls-or- y
note and which said Judgment amoiinls
with interest to (late of sale at the rale
of eight ( Si 1ST cent per cent JST nil-- ;
iiliHi. to the sum of five thousand
and
Id lit'
ninety three
tJ.V'.'.s'lini dollars.
A. D.
April,
Dated this '.".'ml day of
l'.Cl.
P. U SMYER.
Sheriff of l.una County.
April LV March 17, l'.Ut
s

I

I

a

flisHl

waters

.

...

Si-c-

U

May 3

May 10,

NOTICE

OF SHERIFF'S

( ivil

SALE

No. 1133.

.

A.

GHXETT.
State Engineer,

mi

LEGAL NOTICES
and delivered,
rnuse, to me directed
it IMiti a final Judgment niuilc and entered in said ciiukc on the 1'lst day of
April, A. D. I'.i'Jl, in nn action upon
notes of Defendant
the promissory
llarka, payment whereof was gtiaran-ti-cIn writing by Defendant Kcnyoii,
said JiidL'nieiit amounliiig. with luter-ps- t
to date of wtle at the rate of elcht
to tlie sum t
sr o ut sr ii n m i in, thlrty-fl.and
hutidreil
!! l'Ni
ol.T.'l.'i.MH
ilollnrs, the
sheriff of l.iiinl county liui
M'l:id, levieil upon, and will sell
at
piililic iiiniiiui, to the liilteHt bidder
for cash, at the premises of
Keiiyon.
'j miles east arid 1 tulle
on the 'Jlst day of
south of
In tin- May, at ten o'clis-nf
following descri!cd
aid day,
the
and chat- pri NTly and effects,
Ida levied upon aa aforesaid ua the
property or
Keiiyon,
I wo mares anil
one horse,
two liorses litanded J on
left Jaw; one cow, uiibrauded ; 3o
ihlckciis;
mowing
two
Deering
dump
machine ; one
rake; one buck rake; one rtetten-dor- f
farm wagon; one John Doera
IS disc; one John
disc barrow.
iiocre disc cultivator; one twj row
Is'iiu planter; one 14 tooth cultivator; one five shovel cultivator;
enone 7 h. p. Whittle
gas
gine; one Duplex Kelly fiid grinder; one ."." h. p. (,. E. motor: one
I horse buggy; one single harness;
two sets leather double harness;
one Ket chain double harness; one
plow; one spring
II in. John Itis-rtooth harrow; one lot miscellaneous small tools; one (lining table;
one buffet; one library table; one
;
two wicker chair;
office
two hen ting stoves- - one range;
six dining chairs; i.vo iron bet's;
two mat tresses ; two sets springs;
one sanitary cot ; thnv dressers;
tuo writing desks; three small tables; one lot miscellaneous dlsiipa
and cooking utensils; one wheelbarrow; one hog breeder; four hog
self breeders; one rotary hog
two hay frames; IS rolls
I'itisburg welded hog fencing ; two
hundred Iron posts ;sevcu A post.;
touring car, 1!1 :t
one
Iluick
model: two kitchen tables .
Dated this J.'inl day of April, A. D.
d

e

under--ifiie-

i

il

fon-tiiHi-

--

to-w-

.

Iks-rin-

c

ih-s-

IN THE DISTRICT COI'RT OK TIIK
SIXTH JCDICIA1. DISTRICT OK I'.i'Jl.
P. I.. SMYER.
TIIK. STATE OK NEW MEXICO,
of l.una County.
AND FOR
THE
WITHIN
April 2d March 17, lirjl
COCNTY OF LCNA .
Sla-rlf- f

The Deming National Hank, a Corporation. Plaintiff,
vs.

ls

K. Iinlse Keiiyon.
fendants.
NOTICE IS HEREItY t.'IYF.N that,
by virtue of a writ of execution issued
out of and under the seal of the iilmve
entitled Court In the alsve entitled

F. L

lbtrka, and

CHICHESTER S PILLS
m;.

I .n i a k
nileia K.4
rl"l

iJ:
5

las

r

l ake

ii , iwi-.

.l

otaeo

'Ul

&

V
lllU. VV
r-

U

l..r

of y

f'rw'-t- - A.i.,jiMii,ii.Trg,
IlllASIt
HhmoVo
a
ycftrhnoaMarrt.S,te.t. Al.rt HHi.

SOLD BT

DRl'GGtSTS

VLKVW.tLRE

Deming Carraige Works
F. C. PETERSON

Wagons, Implements and Blacksmithing
Telephone No. I OS

Deming. New Mexico

if

Tim demixo r.RArmc

(Hl

METHODIST

Similar

at 9::

lNxliTvr,

ttksdxy. my

s. mm

KCll
a. lit., J. F.

I'rt'iK'hliiK by ilw WKitir at 10:45 a.
iu. hikI K l. hi.
Kpworth IjraKUt at 7 p. iu., Hoy Pit-kliiinvi-ldt'ii- t.

J. II. WALKRH.

IT HAS ARRIVED AT IAST
S
SALE AT CAMPl
lOOL HALL, F1KLIVS rOOL HALL AM F.
II. "NAD WILLS' FLACK 10f PER GLASS
ON DUAlXillT

ON

Murray & Layne

PUESinTEUIAN

TiiKlor.

i

i'

.

..V

--

i.'.V

xe. ulf--

'i:

CHlRdl

Her. J. I. Henry, our irf l.yti'i lul
Mitmnr .V'Ikhi! MiHsUmary, ami Id'V.
I'aill ii. Steven, of 1'iiwili'tm, falif..

Co.

nirM'iitliiK

tli

Hi Mini

llint

of

Mis- -

will iiurticliMttp In our wrviitu
Nuwlay. They will
next
the
Vacation Itllile
innttor of t In- - Dally
SfliiMil.
Mr.
StevmiH Ih exiMt'li'il to
sp.uk Ixitli morning and cvimiIhr. 'i'tuluiMio I In vltfil to tlll'W MTVllfM.
VM. KU KKI.S, FuMur.
sloifH.

-

A Clean Grocery
Phone your

OM

frtalln.

ftpiiiirh. rhrubarb,

apraRiia.

New bee4,

Whmii

onkr

for fretJi

IW

litre and utriiif

i

mid MiuoU Oil have been reduced In prlre, try

Iouiiny In assured. Modurt
wearing qualitieH will please
you. Your Mixlart will keep Ita
sliie until entirely worn out.
And rrinemher; a eoraet tluit
won't keep Ita own lines runno4

II

nit

of tlx fruit, however we have II in ciiilun
killed
quite reaMinalile In price.

Frot

Imm

n

Sweet milk,

liullrr

milk,

Under ami Yard

RaiM--

J
A pbe's a pal packed

ro.m.

baiw

in eouMng.

raiM ttml

t

MODAKT CORSET
la proof and
your first atep toward a better
liKiire.
Supreme lasting eonifor! from
I lie moment you leave the fitting

trial fittiuc

A

maintain youn.
laundering won't hurt it

In

Cash

Avenue

IK yon want any but the best
corset?
.MARINKI.I.O SHOP

Grocery

lemini;,

N. M.

Phone 143
TOO

LATE

1U SALK
pli'iiii'iits

CLASSIFY

TO

furininit

.Seoiiid-lian-

Im

:

lIlK 4 .M'ovinii'k

uiowliie innrlilin

ft.
rnke,
Ii'.'it; liiii'iiiw. $14.
John Deeri' turn plow,
Alfnlfn teiioriitor, J I.
PI int. Jr. t'ultlvafiir.
14 liMiih harrow. $J..ii.

V

Ittn k

,

,

Mi

M.

i

n in

A.)

tfrriltilltv

of nirriuuiiMii

u

Aiitltoriiied Ituirk

demonstratr to yen the

Sen ire

in

IIm-n-

f

m--

new nwnirlH.

serve you as faithfully iih the Itulrk

Mill

ear.

humidor vitn

mi.

se

$:o.

h tin

Ceryricl 1821
K. J. Key lulda
Tobacco lo.

'

n

fcjr

NOTICES

r?

J--

y

Smoke

N.C.

NOTICK

In the Prolmte Court of the Ciiiiuty
of I. mi. i. Stale of New Mexico.
In the Mutter of the Kstiite of (in
ton X. Pettey. Ihii ilscil.
Nnlhv Ih hen-liclveli Unit the nn- ilersiiruiMl, Areola A.
Porter, who-iPost offlii- - Aililre-- x N -- Ml South Tin
Avenue. Iienilni;. New Mexli-o- , wnu mi
1!IJ1. dulv iiiiikiIii- the oil day of .
ted Adiiiliilstnitrlx
of the eitule of
All iersoiis
jCuton X. Pettey,
Iiiivini; i l iiins- iiiiiii-- 1 Mild istale are
t
(lie
siinie, duly ver
reiiureii to

and ar- -

f of

hmmMcrB ar.4 :r. t hm
pmund tryttal utitt

1.

iiiiii iv. ill iirin iiirilfu)
K U. (i.VSKII.I..
IJCti.VL

Tmbty thr nrw 19H nioilcln rrlurn tliix Mimr value In rluirart.TNIIr
liability and, hturdiiWMt m ith inwter Ixwuty, comfort ami re- Itulrk

Irt

$tl.

Print A'Utrt It
otd in toppv rrj
bag, tidy rttt tirt,

4.

AIM1MSTKTK1VS

fiiiementH.

be-cau-

I'.'.

T.

'

$1.

lluwv.
; i

S.
lU-ln-

day3 ovt cf every wee!: you'll

ug

ficure.

Gold

wiLh P. A.!

ct real smoke
et close-u- p
if
you:ll
contentment
joy an3 real
yourcclf I
for
to a j::,!r.,.y pipa! Buy one and know that
racked with cod, delightful, fragrant Prince Albert, a
pipe'.' tue greatest treat, tuc nappiest ana inosi appu-tizirniokedaiit you ever had handed outl
and you will once,
X CU Ctwl chum it vila a pipe
is
free from bite and
ycu kno7 tht I5iiuce Albert
parch! (Cut cut I.y our exclusive patented process!)
Why evry puff cf P. A. makes you want two more;
every puff hits the bullseye harder and truer than the
last! Ycu can't resist such delight!
And, you'll get the smokesurprise-o- f your life when
you roll up a cigarette with Prince Albert ! Such enticing ilavor yoanever did know! And, P. A. stays put
it's crimp cut and it's a cinch to roll! You try it!
S2VM1

tlie least.
Consider style, comfort, wear
most of all ronsiiler your

Ek.

-

KWOKK IS A Itl'KDKX

1101

tVoiiian's lot is
Hut with

a

kldny

weary one nt
mid other

hackiK-h-

Ills life linhsi

Dona's
Iii leu.
made life lirihtcr
women,
itead what
".'ll W. Cedar

holh-'hcc-

Im

distress-Ini-

t.
r

a

Kidney Pills have
for many Domini;
,. Itrown-Inir- ,
Mrs.
St., Iiemliiu. says:

ifli-twithin one year from the ilute
of Mild lliKihltlllelit ; ollierwlxe III''
eliilm will Ik- - ha r red hy virtue of the
made an I proviMatutc Iu siii li cii-ded. All persons Imli hted to snlil e
tale are helehy rrillislcd to yet tie with
the undersigned.
AKCOI.A A. POHTKIt.
Administratrix of Estate of (iatoii X.
Petty, diseased.
Kurl A. Snyder, Attorney for Admin

!"Severnl years nco my hack was
iisihI In the family with Kood roe
erlllk' tue and mv kidneys were out of Mills ho I tried them and they mhiii
trouhle vhk l'rou.rht on, inovisl nil the trouhle. D urn's Kidney
order.
I
lii lievi', hy a cold w hich seitled on Pills are Indeed a fine medicine."
Don't
II seemed ns tlioiii;h my!
Price line, at all dealers.
'my kidneys'.
Any ' r Imply ask for n kidney remedy
et
len k would never stop achin;:.
l;mi.'v.ii k like
or ilustliiK I iomii'm Kidney 1'llls (he same that
stiMiplnir was iilniost 'Irs. ItrownliiK
had.
which required
uiilieitrahlc. Doan's Khlney Pills had Co., Mfrs., I'.uffnlo, X. Y.
svis-ilni-

;

Kiwter-.Milhiir-

i

.

Sinre January

1st,

moileN inrhideit Cord 1 Ires.

regular equipment en all

For twenty yean Ituirk ha returned full value an an investment
personal tniKportnlion.

in

ipeaai nonce
Our 36th

c

Snodgress Motor Co.

istratrix.

Dated May .'I. P.rjl.
: to May
1.

May
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Shar$ of Sicil & Company
or widely dittr&uttd, 7A
maothov t thtnumorrof
in eark tUtti and ha
ben dotted to indiratt tkt pro
porttonat dittnbutim.
fton-koli-

U'l r

w&

tr

4

Who is Svif t
Swift A Company is not one man or
one family affair. It i a company cwned
by more than 40,000 people scattered
over the face of the globe forty thousand
ahareholdera with voting powers ar.d a
share in the risks and profits of the

business.
Mast of the forty thousand live here
in the United State. But some of them
live in France, some in England, others
in the Philippines, Hawaii, Alaaka.
13,000 of them are women.
Nearly 14,000 of them are employes.
The avers?" individual holdings are
small abut i7 shares apiece.
No one person or farrAly owns a
majority of the stock.

Swift

&

V-

-"

',

nn

m

v

tarts batiirdav, lvlav 7th
And for five days we will give you the Greatest Reductions in

r

Company ?

In fact, it would tike 900 cf the largest
shnreholdcrs pro'ed together to vote 51
per cent of the stock!
These shareholders are the men and
women whosL money, in thi form of
capital, makes Swift & Company possible.
They are jealous of the character and
reputation of their organization, proud of
what it is doing, prou J to have a pert in
supplying to tre world such products as
Swift's Premium Ham and Bacon, Brook-fiel- d
Sausage, Si! verleaf Brand Pure Lard,
Wool Soap, Sw ft & Company's fresh
meats, etc.
The" executives of Sw;ft & Company
maintain the h;gh standard-- of these
products as an imperative duty not only to
(he 40,000 shareholders, but to the public.

Company, U. S. A.

)

Furniture, Rugs,' Draperies, Kitchen Utensils and Hardware ever before
offered at such Low Prices in Deming.

if

Sale Lasts Five Days Only, May 7th to 12th
S:

Watch for our full page add in this week's Headlight.

Also watch

our Special Sale Window Displays. Special Music and Refreshments
Saturday afternoon, May 7th, from 3 to 5 o'clock.
"

Everybody Welcome

J, A. Mahoney, Inc.
THE STORE OF QUALITY
"3(3 Years uf Matchless Values'and Service"

